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Final for Street Im- -, Council Orders Shows
Total Auto to man Has 36

.07 Bonds Are Pay Street i Per Cent of Funs Here

Final estimates of street Improve- - An ordinance requiring all autonio- - In n full statement Issued from,. miillnir 135.891 07 were ttl- - Mies drhen for hire to pay n street' Washington, Congressman Hawley

mltted by City Engineer Hucklngtaam license was ordered drawn up last shows In detail the ho

to the members or tne ciiy council

at their meeting last evening. Coun-

cilman Wilson, chairman of the

health committee, reported that there
Is no health menace from the pres-

ent location of the city garbage dump

and that the refuse Is being properly

taken care of. A week ago groat

alarm was voiced because the drain-ag- o

from the dump Is flowing through

tho north arm of Mill Slough and te
first steps wero then taken toward

tho purchase of an Incinerator.
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Tho famous First street case, tho
fame of which In tho annuls city

adjacent as well as abutting prop- - l'rw,iiro only
crty, Is most valuahlo decision, was u,at of 0rBn nvonuo, has boon sot-tfl- o

statement of City Attorney Gos. tloJ "' a compromise botwoon tho
"It has up a host of mat- - cl,y an(1 tno Iroporty ownors Involv
ters," ho declared, "and will ho of "'"' wl" bo lroi'lml for all time.
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That Marshflold has been u "wldo

open" town long enough was tho de-

claration mem-
ber of tho council, staled that
tho pavement must bo closed at
oiico as a or tho city
against possible law milts reuniting
from accidents.
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Front streot would
probubly ho completed today. For
the city thero romulns only about
flvn yards pavement putohlug, the
remulndcr belonging to We other
concerns who will asked to com-

plete this work nt once.

Open Grocery. It. Mynatt la
oponlng a grocery' store In First
Addition. Ho oxpects to hnvc n

reet.iiomploto general storo there.
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sunis appropriated for Coos Hay,
amounts Included In the House bill
and not Increased In tho Senate:

"Following sums havo been ap-
propriated for Coos Hay and the
(mounts wore Included In the House
bill and not Incroased In the Senate,
(if.nloth Congress, Sonslon. "phuiihimuih iinsyot iiooii .nisi
123,920. Sixty-Fir- st Congress, Sec-- ,
ond Session, $40Q,000. Sixty-Firs- t"

Congrefs, third session, $10,000.
Sixty-thir- d Congress, Third Session,

at re--
more for Hlver. Total of above
$rj3,!20. Not Including Coos Itlvur.

"The bills are as follows:
II. It. 2S243, G0-- 2. (Pub-

lic Law No. 317) .March
3. '09 23,920

II. It. 20GSG, 01-- 1, (Pub-
lic Law No. 20 June

at
yards No.

1910 100,000
Gl-- 3 (Public
6). Fob.

loosened $6145.- - tlon whoro
IL It. 2S1S0,

loft

extend
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future.

be

of

27,

Law No. 129) March 4.
1913 S0.O0O

Add' additional amount
cured for Coos

11.1CS

Second

'Hlver

9,920 Will
(I nhovo; Tlwt ho

hnvo In regard
cently added until 4, tho which

named nhovo wore! Into office
not Incroased Senate. was Jutlgo

wns Hall
COth Congress, Senator Hourno
GOth, GlHt nnd G2d. Senator
Chamberlain In Gist nud-G2-

Tho following table may ho of In-

terest you:
Yoars In

grow
2

John Whltenkcr 2
M. C. Goorgo
Hlugor Hermann 10

aro Tnos. II. Tonguo
W. C. Hawfoy G

80--
$643,920

Amt
for

Coos Hay
40,000
30,000
00,000

035,71.0

513,920)

$1,509,070
(This doott not Into account

prosont congrowj, which hnu an-
other Houston.)

Thnt hnvo secured for Coosl
Hay In tho six yoars, 3G por cent of

securod by anyone hud approprl
utod ovory dollar roconmiondod
the engineers.

ponding heforo ongl-- ,
noors survey, authorized by Con- -'

gross, for reconstruction nnd ex- -,

tension of Jetty, othor
words, when go has
tried out and work nocossnry,
thoro bo delay recom-- l
moudatlon npproprlntlon
tho Jotty work.' hnvo socurod

tho past ovory dollnr roconimeiided
by Kuglueers for Coos liny,
expect do In tho future, for bo-- !
Hove the people district have
determined reelect mo, nnd for
their good nnd confidence am

grnteful.
easy for opponent

campaign speiik largely about
what ImmeiiBo ho Imagines ho
will Bocure, having sobering bonso

DODC E

11,168 Dealers Make Applica-
tions to Represent New Au-

tomobile Manufacturers
The Times recently printed a state-

ment the effect that GGOO dealers
hnd applied for ngenctos the Unit-
ed Statos. Lnter this was corrected

" . i ..- - . .... ..--- .
UHU

'

'

'

lie

hit
was

'

by

.

$

1 )

, J

10,000 men lind applied rcproeeut
this various sections
tho country.

Today official 'announcement
mnde tl.nt October exactly

business men had applied
Dodgo Hrotliors tho agency
the now Undoubtedly thoro

number applicants from Coos
county, known who
they and announcement

nmo.
mere neon notuing uoiiiiuo

concerning auto and
tnliH given concerning construe- -

tlon. Tho fact, however, that Uodgo
Ilrotiiors hnvo Inrgost
tories country mid have been

oxlstcncn since the beginning
automobile Industry, and hnvc

built tho working parts over 000,-00- 0

nutos sufficient guarantee
their nxportncsB nnd efficiency.

That's why announcement that
thoy would build their own
hnti created such tremendous
satlou and that's wiiy 11,1 men
anxlouH secure tho nguncy.

Dingo mothers' unuounco- -

moiit another imgc tonight's
Tiniest

TWO .MONTHS To-imnp-

QOO Judge John Hull I'mlccMcd About
Two ICeiiiiilitliiK tears

$C4 i fire llcchlo Lnter.
havo not Included In tho will leave his final tied-nmoun- ts

the $70,000 that I ro-jsl- to romalnlng office
the above.) j January date upon

The amounts wont four yeara ago,
j tho doclurntlon John

Senator Fulton horo tho this niornlntr.
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Confronted with tho Intelligence

n decision from tho supremo court
that ho still has two years to servo In
Ills office, Judge Hull Ih at n loss to
know what his decision will ho. - Pri-

vate work has been constantly Inter-
fered with by h'.ii official duties i:b
county Judge, fact whloh linn led
tho Judgo to fuel rntlior happy that,
his term was about over, but nil thin
fnded awny with tho message Sat-
urday ovenlng from tho district

rosponslhllty and no knowledgo
tho rulo or policy ndoptod by tho

IIoubo that tho upproprlatlons for
projects shall ho busod tho ongl-noor- a'

recommendations.
I tnko somo prldo in tho fact that

IIMt 0. ,!, '' U1 .l,o . ." " ""
tho

Is
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,llformftUo"
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"
money by engi
neers, for ovory project In tho dist-
rict, whon tho bill wns made up. Tho
Tillamook project, being now under
continuing contract, is provided for In
tho Sundry Civil Dills ns noodud,

I bog your pardon for writing so
at length. I nni horo working nt tho
public bustnoss. I would like to ho
In Orogon participating In the can-

vass. I havo hoard that n most un-

fair und campaign is
bolng mndo against mo, Including
mlKstutomouts nnd misrepresenta-
tions to use parliamentary Inn
Kiui(to." ,

V. C. HAWLHY."

JUDGK COKB has returned from
Lukevlow, Oregon, whoro ho hold
n four-da- y session of court for
Judgo Peitson.
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BROS

RELIEVE

POPULAR

Lense

Headache, Eyestrain
Nervousness, Poor Vision

and Squinting;

SEE US FOR TORICS

Red Cross Optical Dept.
RED CROSS DRUQ STORE

Beginning Wednesday Moming aed Ending

Friday Evening
IN A SPIRIT OF SERVICE TO OUR COMMUNITY AND OUR COUNTRY THF hiid

DRY GOODS COMPANY MAKES THIS ANNOUNCEMENT OF ITS
WITH THE PATRIOTIC WOMEN OF THE PROGRESS CLUB OF MARSHFIELn Tn
HELP THE SOUTHERN COTTON PLANTER BY PROMOTING THE PURCHASF mUSE OF COTTON GOODS. '

In a willingness to do our share in this work of helpfulness we are
making a

Reduction of 1 0 to 40 per cent
on all Cotton Goods

We wish to particularly impress the women of Coos Bay with the fact that this
sale is not initiated by us and is not an advertising idea, but is given in response to

the request of a number of the women of this community who desire to assist in a
worthy cause.

Here are the Prices for Wed. Thurs. and Friday Only:

Ladies' Wash Dresses

This lot of tub drosses comprises
all colors and materials, Dresses of
Ratine, Plisse, Crepe, Voile and Lawn
are included, Some are plain, some
lace trimmed, others silk trimmed,
High nnd low neck,
Regular price, $4,50, Cotton

sale price $2.35
Regular price, $4,83, cotton

sale price $2.60
Regular price, $5,00,. cotton

sale prico . $2.85
Regular prico, $5,85, cotton

sale price $3.10
Regular prico, $6,85, cotton

sale prico , $3.60
Regular price, $7,50, cotton

sale price $4.05 L

Regular price $10,75, cotton
salo prlco $5.80

in
at

to
to

All Blankets and
go in this salo at TWENTY PER CENT

Regular 75c, cotton '

price $ .60
Regular cotton

price $ .80
Regular cotton

salo prico $1.20
Regular cotton

price $1.60
Regular prico cotton

salepiico $2.00

and

and
Flannelette

Over 200 Crepe,
and
colors and

Rnm.lo,- - mmn CM ORnuuiui ,juiu, 4)iii, cotton
prico

cotton
salo price $1.00

prico, cotton
salo prico $1.35

prico cotton
sale prico

price, $3,00, cotton
salo price $2.00'

cotton
sale prico $2.35

mice $4,00, cotton
$2J5J

All Knitted and Underwear this sale

a straight reduction of 20 per cent

Broken of Underwear go at
1-- 3 1-- 2 off

Blankets

Cotton Bedspreads

REDUCTION.

price,
sale

prico, $1,00,
sale

prico, $1,50,

price, $2,00,
salo

$2,50,

Broadway Central Avenue

Ladies' Crepe
Kimonas

Muslin

Muslin

Corsets

All linos Amoifcan
and "Front-Lace- d" on which

tho sizes will be sold dur-

ing this sale at
20 per Reduction

Ten Per Cont Reduction on all

Slieotings, Pillow

Art Toweling, See-

rsuckers, Nainsooks, and

20 percent reduction on

all Cotton Dress Goods

Hub Dry Goods Company
WEAR FOR

Corner

EGGS
Now U your chance to pot some of tlioso oggs t: at wo aro selling

two dozon for 05 cents. Wo hail so many onlors last wook that wo
wore not nolo to fill thoin. but whllo thoy Inst wo will soil themas statoil. Try thorn ami if thoy aro not a8 good as somo you havo
been liming 15 cents per dozon for, wo will prosont you with a

Ydozcn.

COOS TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE
IMioiiu 301-J- ,

Kimonos of Fla-
nnelette Duckling Fleece, All the
desired styles, At tho u-
nusual reduction of ONE-THIR- D OFF.

salo $ .84

Regular $1,50,

Regular $2,00,

Regular $2,25,
,..$1.50

Regular
..,

Regular price, $3,50,

Regular
salo prico

goes

lots

of Corsets, Laity

Modart
aro broken

cent

Tubings, Sheets,
Cases, Ticking,

Outings
Duckling Fleece,

"SMART W0ME

BAY

price,

JG&U.

;

Phone 361

!'

m uranu

To-Nig-
h'

Republican fo


